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prices nor equuaoie adjustment of the burdens of citv 'v'ib , . fUr." !uu;he,!
folk and country folk until both cl.ips in p,,".v- - ""- - "lk'''i iu ' the Fairy

inc tin et i tola hiu. bow and
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stimulating production. . iu
There are many special causjs of high prices in this

they all laughed. Ami they asjicd mt
t I 1 . It . I . . it

Your Eyes Earn
'

V I ?

" una inew snout, anI here are also general causes applying to the Fairies 1 ab .,. ....or mai neiu.

OREGON138 8. COBimerciU 8t.I1UX

pretty nearly everything. Perhaps the chief of these tUt uu,u ,hl' '''" m " to t.n
general causes is the fact that for several years the pro-j- .t Std'JrS H.. fijE?.;
auction of useful manufactures has lagged while indus- - wnt lie a erv niee laily," said

trial effort; was applied to war purposes. It is no time, "T.S!".;-,- .

,i rairies liavr Paiie-- i

therefore for anybody, whatever his occupation, to seek n.tst- - ,.k,,i d..uv.
ever

h.. h,sii wa1

8CBSCKIPTI0N KATES -

cl' h r.rri.r. t vear 3.00 Per Montfc- - .45
35flPer Month--.43.00Dmlly by Mail, per yea- r-

greater .ease than usual. That will do after the deficit verv ?u" uf ,h' ma,i''FULL LEAStI) W1KE TELEOKAi'U KiOKT
Whr'uf rourw w do onlr we doihas been made up u..t ,.11 tk..... tl, II..'.,'. ......

TL i 1 L . 1 . . I ' .............. , ,t.rOBEION BEP RESENT ATTVE3

W. a Ward, New Tork, Tribune Building.
W. H. Stoekwell, Caicafco, Teople't Ou Building

i our uvmg ,qsq
How long could you hold your jobhow much

could you earn, if you were blind? ,

--A great many people are handicapped have their
earning power reduced because of defective sight
which might be remedied with proper glasses.

A painstaking, scientific examination of your
eyes, such as I make, might be a revelation to you.
--KEEP THINKING ABOUT IT.

DR. HENRY E. MORRIS & CO.

.'503 State St. Across from Ladd & Bush Bank

fke De-il- Capital Journal carrier boya.are iastrncted to put the papere the
ores. It the earner doei ot do this, mine yoa, or negleeta fettirg the paper

fee yom oa time, kindly phono the eireulatioa maaager, aa tkia ia the oaly way

wa aa determine whether or ot the carriers, are following instructions. Phoae

II Wore T:30 o'clock and a paper will b aent you by apooial meesengsr If the
earrtor hmynissed yon.

i larmers nave oeen speeaing up, now let tne in-- '' f ur Mi,NHiiuuer v.vc K..iiie'
dllStrieS SPeed UP

' ;That i htit e rail tlieui, but I think
j thev aiv very miirh like your jilay."

- "1 ten me aljt theia," eriel Pil-- i

FOLLOWING A BEE LINE.
I ' ' .T"' ,,T n'wii'0i, "i
liiaiil the Quwn, raising her tin v water-- j

Not many farms can boast of 20,000,000 laborers, but g sjHint and Kurinj; out a l)i(; ervstai
there is a farm in northern Ohio which has this distinc-,droA- p;

,r, I firt Dullv Rf.w mithinz but uat
tion. It belongs to a man named Qumn, and his business io..ke.i tike very smooth lawn covered
is raising bees for market. jith w "" ah armmd

incidentally Mr. Quinn sells a few thousand pounds JXa.. ff.of honey every season, but that is just a side line. The .on ie ' wveiiest muaie, uu,i

THE DAILY CAPITAX JOURNAL

U the only newspaper in Salem whooa eireulatioa la guaranteed by tko
Audit Bureau Of Circulations

j out upon the Kr eHme a baud of Fairbee line is his real profession.
T7 jii i ii , - m.nn i "m" were lun.i in it on nuy iruiupFRIENDS OF FEDERALIZATION. iveiy I1UW ailU llien He SeilS a queen Dee IOr anQ;et made of honev uekle bloaaoma. Smnei

Plain Ordinary OUeenS bnnP $5. - .were rincimz holla that Im.ke.l like r al . .
test au'iiust thia program of militarina1 "um ,r""' n,--

v l"""1 " vu,w- -llev .and blue bells.The person who is contemplating goinjr into business 'llrJ-'".'.!".-
! on harps made of 11 W1" remembered by must of nhi,h in beinR foreed down on, throats

An inquiry into the influences favoring federal
of railways brings out some curious facts. It
that the principal classes supporting the plan are

might do than tO the bee FOI' stretched aiora:""' tad,'r!, "fWOrSe Study UP On question. Upider web aero, empty ,v ,i, verv men whoin lers than
An.l some beat littlithis bee-keep- er makes a eood livine. and savs the out-- 1 !'"'' phasis that was laid on the honors of v"r w,'rp ,l')t l'e bulls Ua uruiul Biiflit!the labor unions and their supposedly inveterate toes, the, look for the f tu j brieht.. since the economici

was
(To be fontinued.w 'capitalists. Most of the holders of railroad stocks ar.cii position of the honey bee is meeting more recognition

bonds are said to be just about as eager for the HunibLvery day from horticulturists, and the government is HUNTING A HUSBAND

program as are tne rauroaa uimnemuous ami aim--u lending its assistance to the keeper of bees far more than
BY MAY DOUGLAS

the tierman military policy, beiuoauinv: ""' ' nses for support of a war whiek
the fate of the youth of (ieriimny which tl.ev told us wi;s to forever sweep mill- -
must need drill their yonll.tul Uves 1:lrism from ,ho clirth. We arc told bw
away to nalisfy the selfish niubitiona or, . .,, .,,he tht ,hatunscrupluu. kings and rulers. At tl1e!"W"",",s
beginning of our participation in the !"''i"'eut holds no clause which binds
great conflict, we were asked from the'ai.y natiou to reduce its iirmnmeut ona
press, the pulpit, from posters and otiu iirweight, and vet the majority of"way too numerous to itemize, t iv rM-n-

;.,,, ,. guU.
our sons, money and everything, eveui. ' ..f ""nk "'Ut ,hl"things!J' w" l'r,a'..sking that we sacrifice theso
neeensary to our individual comfort and '''I'1"' "" wll"'h ,u' '''"tt'"' ' aed. Yet
eonvenience, that would assist in the' ,l10 n,'ii,,u" of our leading statemcn hold
annihilation, of the hideous snocrrc n tendency, no suggestion or pioiius . i

unions.
The motive of the security holders is evident enough.

Their-investme- has been so uncertain the last few
years that they would welcome government ownership as
a guarantee of interest and dividends. The returns might
not. be so large as is possible under private ownership,
but they would be regular and sure.

Against these classes are ranged the business classes
engaged in manufacture and commerce, a large propor-

tion of the professional classes and most of the farmers.
Altogether the opponents of federal ownership at present
appear to be greatly in the majority.

TWO SETS OF PRODUCERS.

RETROSPECT

CHAI'TKK XI. IV.
Harriet u ben.lint; over the new-

ii if uiaehiue. Little Toil sat on the floor
playing with a box of spools. The
room was aetttlered over with material

silk georgette, lining and m'raps. I

sat in the tin.Ut of all thia sewing fast.
For Hat had hedged me to stay on

at the farm. I had consented to stay
if she would let me lo some sewing
for her.

Harriet had made her house eharminff
though everything is inexpensive. Rut
Harriet aeeina to have Inst the style
she had before her marriage.

Mlie haa admired my simple cloth.
so niueh. 8u I have been making a
frock or o for her. Harriet is too

not t dress well. Perhapa too,

in the past.
Of course, bee-keepi- ng is primarily a business where

one Is liable to get stung. Still, when it comes to mak-
ing things hum, no occupation excels it.

Late advices from Russia indicate that Lenine's pow-

er is practically gone and that a Lettish painter named
Peter is tha real ruler of the former empire. The "reds"
or real anarchists have gained control over the bolsheviks
and massacres are reported in all parts of the country.
THus the Russian uprising follows the course marked by
the French revolution, the socialistic dreamers being driv-
en from power by the blood-lettin- g anarchists and crim-
inals who seek power in order that they may loot and
gratify their animal lust. After awhile, it may require
several years, there will be a return to reason and out of
the chaos and confusion will come order and a strong,
stable government based oh democratic principles. This
happened in France following the reign of Robespierre
and the guillotine, and there will be a repetition of history

A Chicago bank, presenting the farmers' view of the
present economic situation makes thia incisive comment:

"Farmers and ruralitics generally are seriously per-

plexed at being called upon to exert themselves to raise
l'lrcei and larger crops in order to reduce the cost of liv
ing for dwellers in towns and cities, while the latter seek: in the case of Russia.

"militarism." ' ,,M.V "'''P toward internaticnal dia- -

We were told that if Germany won the1 krl"tnu;"t whatsoever. The. bills befura
war, we must support a great army and ('01IR'','S herein mentioned are not y--

navy to insure us agnintit German g-- i PS'f!, and we'll hope they never will
gression. That the o ily thing to insure

' 1 ast history proves too eoncluaivo-i.- s
ngnin this burden, was her total and',T f,li;t fient no mttter how greal

uncompromising defeat. America re n,'ver KPP' auT uation out of war.
sjionded, Oennaiiy wus defeated, and JustKl Plttin mP1 justieo, is the only
what is the .result. Summing it up in1"1'" tM wi" ver "",k,' "n.v lgreM
ih shortest poasiula words, it is just!' ,1,ut direction, followed by a gradual
this. The tear stained mask has fallen de'l","se of all ',,1' animment of tba
from il fact of those would be savtor, w,,rll- - lt h present policy of the na--of

our American youth, and in munv,i"n r"krn,d ia carried on, we ,
casea the same individuals may bell"uv wtU look f" tl"' time whe" th"
found taking active part in the promo- -

dnrk lln.v )" paaseJ with, sUJuo Jikai..'. .

tioa of military training in our public j 1ia' 10,lrts in th,t' "na(1"w nt ihf ,la.v .v

schools, which in a number, the military"0 ''om'- - " w0lli mtv tor
training is already a part of the stu-- ! '"""""'J'- - ' w"r'd '''"'d to th teeth, f
dents routine. still going on and on ia an end- -

Our nrmv, which betore the war hud ,0"s' cU'r"ul preparation for war and
a strength of about one hundred tnou-- '

nM,r' W8r' tl"'n n"'.v kmw"
sand men, is t0 be reduced (f) tu four ,'l'tl'" th" structure will tumble whea
hundred and fifty thousand if bills now!""' t a llp comes. The world, out-.uke-

for pussnge by the war depart of rni,,'a Slates is nlinnst bank-.tien- t

become a law. Our navy also "'I'1 sm' ailditiona expenditure in war
inmes in for its pro rata of increase, "'''I""'1'"" mn "'l.v credits heuesl V

and r. bill for universal military trnin'lai""1 ,r'"it". whether the people ena
ing is now before the congress of thei''"rrv t,u,("'" he uet storm ':
I nited Htntes. This plan is said to cost hr,',,k',' is H question. It is safe to stnto,
nbout a billion a yenr to carry it hnwex llu' ,n' A' mafre.Mo i is yet te
through, nnd if adopted will net our na co"'- - HKAOKB.
tion uproximately five million trained
ineu ut the end of ten vears, trained for Py s''''' flt I,is al'l'U' l'rnP
i ny ' emergency" thnt the statesmen ,0 K"Vh Oscar '.'a.'.d.rnnl, or--

of that day might see fit to propagate.
",18l'',,!'t "f llf si(1'. ll""d hivei

are the statemen who held onti,,'-v- - vxiH'rU tu i,'l' ive more than C,0(hl

to the people the promise of disnrmn "" lua 'r"p ,"m"tl'1' i" 'eea. ,

mint and universal peace f Let us hear! .. . .
from them if you please. Only a few. lGrllCk the Original
months ago there were plenty of them. Mlted Milk A.V1

:ini k W ilaon would not find other girls
so attractive, and hia wife more so, if
she regains her old smartness.

W'e had just finished a soft blue silk
for afternoon. Harriet's eyes are blue

and blue ia her color.
1 waif g'ving her my pet theory on

dress.
'Kind your two most becoming rm-or-

Then wear them, nothing else. You
will save too, for 'everything yon have
in of the color. Everything yon have
will mutch. Your bluings will blend
with yonr skirts new or old. Don't
get tired of your color. Treat it at
your skin. Afer a while your friends
will associate that color with you.
Your jewelry wil match---- "'

to organize and strive harder and harder to reduce work- -

ing hours and advance wages,, thus tending to increase! New York street car employes were granted a 10 per
the cost of wares which the farmer must buy." cent increase and in less than thirty days struck again

It must be admitted that this is the present tendency
' More food is needed, of course. But it is certainly

lor Une dollar an hour and only six hours work a
day. The American citizen who cannot see what all this
agitation and striking means is dull indeed. Confiscainconsistent to harp on the need of larger farm produc

tion unless there is a simultaneous demand for larger! tion of all private industries and the Russianizing of the Now bally'', Harriet interrupted.
production of x manufactured goods. .Fuel, furniture,! United States is the object the leaders have in view and "tliH,' - von should have ieea

paint, hardware and all sorts of other commodities arejtheir organized followers are obeying them implicitly. "j'Tr''nk"' 1,1,1 1 "'" ,ry "

Nowho e went back to our aewinivedod as well as food, and there can be neither lower Uetore long the real Americans who want a democratic
It iswe are working ou a serine dress.form ot government maintained must arouse themselves all of one piece and held in around

firmly against this anarchistic propaganda or the nation
will be in the throes of anarchy almost before we real-
ize it. .RIPPLIMG RHYMES

By Wait Mason
w.., nun lui-i- i nt-- ri'jMCTif'iui;- (ruitations &Subititutenv mi nrisiiivi hum- IllH CMUItlC 10 in- -Prince Henry of Prussia has written a particularly

vicious letter to King George of England, laying upon
England the blame for the war. Which reminds us of the
littlu tmv u hn nc n final nnot homa ot tVm r,nA rf a .n o vvnl

SAWING WOOD.

111. IV inn ... a liii cn..'i..i nl... ..11 .I..,, h... I. . ... . ......... ... . . '

the waist by a loose belt. It is very
'ou.ple. Hut since 1 am not a profes
sional, T choose the simplest lines. Har-
riet is delighted with hut I have done.

Only the whir-whi- r of the machine
and my thoughts. For when you are
acHing, you think think tlunk .

Had I been wrong from the beginning
to w ish for a. husband t No 1 eould not
feel so. t looked back ou the years in

the office. 1 had always done what 1

should. li'on honest and sincere
and tried to be pleasant and 1 had
nothing. Love had not come my way.
Nor good times, let I was what would
be called a "nice pirl. "

Then I had been frank enough to
ay to myself r.hat I wanted. A ho

band, children. 1 had gone seeking it.
first, by making myself more at-

tractive. Last by studying men. One
man cared for me. I Could not marry
him.

I had met another. He was indiffer
mat I ka.l iliiuii uviivthin in n V I wi . r

v . u,.uu o m.. au u.j ins uuviv in shouted: "All them things what you called me, you is."
labor bent; and who shall rule his native realm he duesn t .

Rem to care a cent. He doesn't seem to care a whoop 0ne good, practical way to reduce the high cost of
- i 'v.

y""" iau' 1' " "TJ living is to watch the newspaper advertising. The busi- -
bchind his coop, and there all day the sawdust flies Old nessman who has inducements to offer in consideration

for public patronage is not afraid to make them known
'.he non-advertis- er is generally shunning publicity because
he has nothing of interest to say. '. m

IIThere is actually a little excitement over the maior uwiu him. i had woa nd iot. For.

Services Specialized

EACH department or facility of service
here at the United States National Bank is
operated as an individual unit though of
coruse all are connected by management
and must function at the maximum rate of ef-

ficiency.

Thus you will be satisfied no matter '

which service is utilized..

1eague baseball games at the present time. Which may ZtUuV mxui
indicate a drift toward normal, pre-w- ar times. mooraged him. Then, i to i.iame.

If I were never married if would be

uniit'im nas a crippieu arm, ne nas a sniiveiea, neipiess
paw, and I would give an upland farm to know just how
lie wields a saw. I'm sawing wood myself, these days,
upon my rolling, mortgaged lands; and I'm equipped, like
other jays, with husky arms, unblemished hands, When I
have sawed an hour or two my wind is gone, my backbone
creaks, and I remark, "I guess I'm through I'll have to
rest for seven weeks." Then to my cabin I repair, all tuck-
ered out, my ribs pulled loose, and read in daily papers
there how W ilhelm saws his cords of sprue?. Oh! prithee,
tell me how this king, who's lost his throne and jeweled
hat, this relic w ith a crippled wing how-ca- n he pull such

as that? For days I've plied a saw and ax, and
this to nie seems amply clear: When Bill gets down to
royal tacks, he doesn't saw a cord a year.

For 1 must hurl oneniv punishment.

tn ...J lint., ..,.fi;.. ,... .,.,.j man hart him seriously,

TIE STORIES THE
, ,i Next time I would be sure before 1

in her hair.. They were en wires toiled triei ta mak , , r,p fr mP. Ku,
like long springs, and every time she perhap there will be no next time.,'
moved they quivered. IKilly almost felt Tomorrow A new contingency ,

n though she roul.l rcnllv flvl ' '
Hilly, on of the raptains'of the 1'.

H. . ti. A. Jis.l thought himself tm big
to In- - "riged out" like a flower, so' Anon Fnmri

DEWDSOPS TOID I
k- - I .... :.. ts(Written for the I'nitcd Stales

School Garden Army, Depart-
ment of the Interior.)

nn.i in. i n.i. 'i cuorsr, -

the wiud. lie could rim ftbonl verv 4;

fast. That nas what he liked. Son bob f '

hud been a Watermelon because he was' MILITARY PREPARATIONS
!w fat. lie wan dressed exactlv like the. 1 j
Fairy in Hie 1'ii.k vest. IVlly had des Salem, Or, Aug. IS. Editor of The! pDALLIE 8EE8 THE rAIPJES'

PARADE.

f aujsi UI Al aya

icnlN.I the cent just as she had seen it Journal.) While history nheiiij! turned
and Niothenniiie had made it big black out in volumes by statcnaien of the
bin. butt, ins and all. It : all Very, world, one who pretends to keep up
grand and rXi'U ing. jwith the most importaut events now

Tl... m,r, .;... n..ittf tt......rt,t .'shaoiiu' the of the future ireii-

vSalom Oregon.r i naa awn

' tnki (j " ps rt in

nt tfiveu by the li
-i - -

Holly had b.i
lti... l.ai'lt'U F:

il.d htnlv'', S.h
"

..'.lh, aiv ,1W, insjiii llil iiim lisjafcassjaaMBaajaar t a mr.f.j.t.anl.n Army. It ,. , - ... "... ,: k.,i i,, .. ,., ...m

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

. Established 18CS

General Banking Business

Commencing June lGth Banking Hours will be
from 10 a.m. till 3 p.m.

(S3

wih. I.M.i' lliorr lo II ll III jatiu-- .'""" ,m..... ..,. ..... .

a;is h lively pageant. Fa. h little girl ((, ,,T wi, havv tell her. She. ing inconsistency in. the policy of some
.nid boy had bwn to look like was glad that the tueen was waiting ynd I might say most, without seri-som-

fruit or flower or vegelnlde. lV.l for her. Iwau she could tell her all ous rxasicctatica) of our citi
ly hud been b. .'ii to be a Ultutter- - about the Fageaut. The yurea was very sens and statemen who are at the pres-fly.-

had lovely wiitj made "of glad tu hear about it-- jent time niuii'ding the ulU'ies hicl
pale yrlhiw tiss'ic paper. Tie 'mj; "Thst stums that people arc-- be- - are to lead i tnto the mysterinm and
wcr.; nii'.de on Mm. and ishen i.he pull- citming tu know us and like as.' she inev itable future. TWing a f are it n.y
e.l the wices t!.. tsi'.gs nculd wave jut said. "Now, perhaiw. more chili rrn will self, 1 am naturally interested in thot--

oliPrinigii Press
Ga!&Ca.

ke th'isi of the biitt. i fly l.e had seen.Wk for IVudri p Fairies and barn thin; which mill nu ke for the b. tter- - 6. E. Brookins, Pronriitar
in tin tier (Iiom nU yellow'fr.im llu'iu Hi you fcv tut tit or the tktriimttt ? mv rhiMrt n s

t
I


